
724 Cherokee Street
Marietta, Georgia 30060

Phone: 678.213.2268
catering@canvasfoods.comTHANKSGIVING                                     canvasfoods.com

Instagram
instagram.com/canvasfoods

Facebook
canvasfoods.com/facebook
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CINNAMON ROLLS (5 per pan)   19___
Brioche, Cinnamon, Sugar, Cream Cheese Icing
SWEET POTATO PECAN ROLLS (N.)   20___
Sweet Potato-Pecan brioche with cream cheese icing
BREAKFAST BREADS    17___
Pumpkin Spice, Banana Chocolate, or Apple Walnut

Potato, Grain, Pasta
Half Pans 42$

SWEET POTATO MASHED (V.)(GF)___     
Georgia sweet potato, parsley, buttermilk, cream and butter    
MAC & CHEESES (V.)___  
Baked penne pasta, cheddar, gruyere, havarti, milk and butter     
GOLD POTATO GRATIN (V.)(GF)___
Layered yukon gold potato gratin with cream, parmesan, truffle, 
and scallion, topped with gruyere    
BRIOCHE STUFFING___  
Toasted brioche, cranberry, sausage, celery, onion, and herbs    

Vegetable & Fruit
Half Pans 45$

STUFFED ROASTED APPLE (V.)(GF)___  
Herbs, crumbled blue cheese, and spiced pecans   
 BRUSSEL SPROUTS (V.)(GF)___   
Roasted with red onion, toasted almond, and Banyuls vinegar    
SQUASH & POBLANO CASSEROLE___  
3 herbs, onion, bacon, smoked gouda, cheddar cheese    

GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE (GF)___  
Haricot vert, portabello, cream, crispy shallot      

Canvas(GF)___                                        

Mixed greens, goat cheese, Georgia pecans, pear, cranberry, 
balsamic syrup, and white balsamic vinaigrette      

SOUP
Butternut Squash                                        

Roasted butternut squash bisque, with dried 
cranberry, cinnamon cream and bacon

32oz (1Qt) / 18$____ 96oz / 38$____      

Allergies:
(V.) – vegetarian
(N.) – nut
(GF) – gluten free

SALAD 

NOTES:
A half pan feeds on average 16 (But depending on “the hunger factor” they can serve 12-20).
A quart feeds 4, assuming 8-oz per person for soup -or- 8 assuming 4-oz per person as a side.
Pies may be cut to 6 to 8 slices, depending on cut size.

CATERING PRE-ORDERS
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SWEETS...BY

APPLE CRANBERRY PIE   27___
Apple cranberry, pate brisee, shortbread crumb
PUMPKIN CUSTARD PIE   25___
Fresh pumpkin custard, pate brisee, chantilly cream
SWEET POTATO PIE    25___
Sweet potato custard, pate brisee, 7 minute meringue
CHOCOLATE BOURBON PECAN PIE (N.) 28___
Georgia pecans, bourbon, chocolate ganache 
CHERRY PIE   27___
Sweet cherries, pate brisee

morning: PIES:

Apple.Walnut.Cheese___               

Greens, Georgia applke, candied walnut, white cheddar, 
pommery mustard balsamic vinaigrette


